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fflPKG IT Oil 
Hvdrs-H«ded and Un-Amencaa Mon- 

ster, Boycott, 

fiECEIYKSÂ BLOW AT BUFFALO, mTy. 

gutters Held in a Thousand Dollars Bail 
for TriaL 

PROSPECT OF THE PEMTEHTIARY. 

BTKKAiA V.. September 25.—In the 

I'uited States District Court, this foreuooo, 

i^bn H. I'»»»- «'«hu Doyle, Edward Cafc- 

j(, ;,ml »ieor«e Sulspaugh. members of 

she iiC-if makers' uniou of Bingham ton, 

wotf arraigned on a charge of conspiracy 

to injur«- a cilia® of the l'nited S Ute« in 

vereise and enjoyment of the right 

priulejge secured to him dy the con- 

stitution of the l*nite«l States. They 

pleaded "not guilty" and were held in $1,- 
,.»> lull. «»* h to appear at the November 

term at Auburn. 
The speeitic charge Ls that theyuttempt- 
to l*>\ci'tt non-union i;igar manufacture 

r,N .:i.l the rose is brought under Section 
til' the I ni ted States Revised Stat- 

UlfS 
The ease is <»i' vast importance, as it" the 

,uiutfru«-tioii <>t thw statute claimed to be 

ib.- true «>ne is sustained by the court, it 
will »ipe out -«II boycotting ol' non-union 

:xwi> .;£ir* throughout the 1'uited States. 

WHAT Rt'gNIA WANTS, 

.j,, I, Mikiii* Her Preparation* tu Take 
(oiKtiinliiioplr. 

\V\-HiNt.ro.\\ September 37».—Hon. P. 

M C. Young, » nitod States Consul Lien- 

er.»! .»'>!• Petersburg, who is home ou a 

tlirtv mouth's leave of absence, says the 

u.»! active military preparations are in 

m Hussia, ami she eould put 1,- 
>• >Ht fully njiiiped tuen n the field in a 

„».»nth lie does uot believe KiiMia has 

.iu> tlc^ns upon India, but she wants 

t iu>t.uinno|>le. au«l intends to have it, her 
n:> ;u the direction of India, lieing 

oulv.» menace of "hands off"' to Englaud. 
H»* rîiinL- Nihilism has been stamped out, 
and the C/-tr goes urouml in publie a 

•.Teat deal 11 tore than the President of tlie 

l iiile»! >tates. Americans are very pop- 
ular iu Ku»ia, and are always well treat- 

ed Natives as well as foreigners, are 

to have piss ports wheu traveling 
in Kqsm u and when a passport is taken 
k-:i tn>:i< .i |iersou he must at ouee cease 

iii> journey ings. 

n! \ IKKX I'tKfHVSi'KKS. 

Till- fr»»i<lel»i Tunis out a tirUt of A|»- 
|Miiit tiiieut». 

\V\-HlNr.TOX. September"JÔ.—The Pres- 

ent to-day appointed the following 
turned postmasters: Jatues \V. Forest, 

•'iirsjetowu, Colorado; \Y. C'. Scanland, 

\ ■ iu.il. Illinois; C. N\ Schwiek, Lee ton ia, 
«tow. .1. C. Henderson. .Media, Pa. ; Julien 
M I*..Mie-, l'reliam, T«xas; Jas. C. Sope, 
> / w I. iuisiaua: W. L. Keith, Carn- 

pcllu, Mjv» 'iiisetts: Mrs. K. L. Kempe, 
Miuiti. ùi<s>. Miun: J. W. Clarke, DeSoto, 
M i; \Y Il (îrveubow, Horuellsville, X. 
V : Y. 1'.. t »ens, Boise City, Idaho: Amy B. 
<iie.it lia in. Nashville, Tenu.; G. P. lîehain, 
Prev.itr. Arrz.r Richard Kurke, What 
* leer. l.nva. James C. Hageruian, Heuo, 
Vv.. Alice II. ti roves. Alton Iowa. 

Vi retirv Lunar has appointai («arton 
MU h South Carolina, custodian of the 
■liuad.iied military reservation of Fort 
hlli«, Montana. 

A liuil Wreck. 

<>., September 35.—A 
kid. rident oceiirred at an early hour this 
uwmii. 4 on the 1., Ü. ä W. ruad. one mile 
hryiNid Miami county, O. Passenger 
train N.> •; i?»iug east collide«! with 
fr^ht \o. wrecking the engine and 

ituji tr|y smashing the baggage car. 

Kn-muii Millon was instantly killed. The 
• .'in >-r jumiied and saved his life. A 
mnulier of (tassengers were seriously in- 

!'ir»-«l. imt it is n«»t thought any of them 
•ir>- tut.illy liurt. A number of Knight 
l' iu|>l.irv returning from St. i/ouis. were 

•>!» *!ie train. A dozen Ireight cars were 

Kullv »recked. 

Through 14 llriUgr. 
I'\rn i:v>\\ J., Septem tier 35.—The 

N't* York. Su*|iu-hamia »t Western Kail- 
r».M ;;t Dundee l,ake, near this 
«itv ïav^ away late lust night while a 

trn^.t Irani w.11 [Kissing over it. One. 
luaoftiie bridge ti ll iuto the river, carry-1 

^ with it six rars loaded with merchan- 
dise. 

rii» «ii^ino ami calioose iliil not go 
*;i. remaining <>ne on either side of the 

'fijj., < >ih'Itrukenuui weut down with 
th« >-ar «, hut he tct lined his hohl on the | 
* ir -»lui escaped. \o one was iujured. 

\ « »ni*-» l»;*y At t'harlrslou. * 

i'K\8l.i\ri>x, S. C.^ptember Ä—To- 
•;.i\ jovx il without incident and without 
^''»k*. I'h. weather continue* rim? with 
"" iniii. at mils of the usual September jfale. 
Hi' ^>u rninciit engineers seut here to in- 
"1^'t the damaged buildings estimated the 

value of real estate düBiageil by the 
♦w^nukt s at from live to *ix million 
tfca. 

s|io«-k* At SuinmerUeld. 
1 HAKLKsrox, S, C. September 35.—All 

iitift here L«st night but there were 

>h:«ht earth «|itake shocks ;iccom- 
iM.a* I l,\ detonations at Sumuierville. 

Taken to .*»teel»IU«». 
Si l.oi is. Mo.. Septemlier 35.—P. T. 

V4lîa»v. tin- murderer of the l>ogan family 
*"t.»kru front Cuba to Steelville by the 

and a force of deputies »«jd Kxlged 
m ! >'1 it the latter place. No aiuuupt 
*•* '" «It- to take him from the officers, 
•""1 the journey wan without notable in- 
'•'lent. \ special from Cuba states that 

T^l'"1»l.' are still greatly enragwi over 

|h'ali ur. but will make" no attempt to | '• 11 'lu- murderer unless justice is great- 
j delayed in the court»-*. 

KanU. Shipment*. 

Yokk. September 35*—The New 
'"'k '»auk* «ijipped $J,729,U00 to the Iu- 

"" !i>! «reeW, 11list receipts of $<>49,- ; 
" I lu- Interior «bipuienjs are more j 
im luvt rtil hy the receipt* of $*-i,000,000 

•r'»uj t!„ treasury, and the liuporta- 
1<'» >«• s<ino.ntiu in uiakiug a net] 3fua it. holding, of $450,000. 

Th rwmcity Ml 11 Buntrd. 
lt\ Kl a xi». Ou to, September 35.— ( ^ I'orot City rolling mill in the | itoern {»art of the oity was destroyed [ 

^Urethiü afternoon. The mill, which < 

JOWl^l by Wm. Clarke «Sc Ca, of Pitto- 
'< liad Wen idle for nearly two years. 

J*1'** is estimated ai 430,00; insurance 
■"obtainable at present. 

n T1,f Lufk Broken. 
& Ku, P.v., September 35.—The] 

I 
a ^"^^onal dead lock In the 

,l 'o^rict wm broken this morning by 
voting to refer the Congwss- 

mitt ,,<","IKkt,ou to the «täte Central com- 

(l 
** and adjourning the conference sine 

A Liquor D«*l«>r Fait*. 

Bu '>A" ^ptember'2t>.—Samuel 
çjtv jj£*jur lh-aler and distiller, of this 

* <o-day. His liabilities are over 
^ a-«ets "c-ji»wt of valuable 

'' J"* stock of a large 

THE KANAWHA FUSION 
Between G re en backer* and Republican»— 

The Nominees. 

Special TeUgram to Ute Sxmday Revutrr. 

Charleston*, W. Va., September 25.— 
The Greenbackers and Republicans met 
to-day in county convention and nominat- 
ed W. H. Toler workingman and S. H. 
Oakes for the house of delegates. The Re- 
publicans were also in aetwion at the same 

time and the Greenback nominees were in- 
dorsed by the Republicans. The Republi- 
cans then nominated Capt. H. C. McWhor- 
ter lor the third member of the house. 
McWborter served in the last house. John 
S. Cunningham was nominated for County 
Commissioner. Cunningham is the man 

who voted for Clarksburo in the Capital 
cou test and discharged a colored man who 
worked for him for voting for Charleston. 
His defeat is a foregone conclusion. The 
Greenbackers then ratified their nomina- 
tions. This completes the previous arrang- 
uient made by the Greenbackers and Radi- 
cal leaders. 

TUE ODI> FELLOWS. 

niisiiit-H» niDiuicieu ai me immiuii m'miou 

Vriilay and Saturday. 

Bosto.v, September 25.—Last night's 
sessiou of the Sovereign G rami Ixxlge of 
Odd Fellows did not «lot» till daylight. 
It was ordered alter the 1st of January, 
1H?<7. all members shall be required to pro- 
cure uniform.-« l»efore l<eing mastered; that 
officers »hall be elected ou the night next 
liefore the Suth day of April, and that the 
clerks report the same to the Adjutant of 

the lut talion and the Adjutants 
through brigade divisions to 
the Adjutant General of the army. 
Provision was iu:ule for the expense of the 
department. The report of General 
I'uderwood was then adopted. The Sov- 
ereign Graud Lodge was called to order at 
9 o'clock thus morning, Mr. White in the 
chair. The Grand Lodge accepted the 
proportion of the order in Columbus, O., 
to give the second floor of Odd Fellows 
Temple for the offices of the Sovereign 
Grand Ixxlge, and a committee of three in 

coujnuction with the grand officers was 

appointed to make all necessary contracts 
involved in the removal of the offices from 
liai imore to C'olumbus. The matter of 
an Oild Fellow, a widow, and au unmar- 
ried step-daughter were made eligible to 
membership in the lodge, iu the degree of 
Kebeccah. 

A HEAVY RAtN FALL 

In Mu-hlgan WmImii Away Brùlges ami 

Stop* Trattle. 

Dktkoit, Mich., September 25.—Heavy 
rain visited the northern part of the lower 

peninsula last night and this morning 
about 3 o'clock the Oraml Kapids aud Iu- 

diana bridge across Parish creek was washed 

away and ucar Kced City ninety feet of 
track was washed out. In the ncighltorhuod 
of Kig Kapids there was a territie electric 
storm. There were several washouts, and 
trains will be delayed several days. Wagon 
roads in many places are impassable. The 
worst of the storm is believe«! to In* past. 

A dispatch from Hersey says: The raiu- 

fall, which ceased at 11 o'clock last night, 
was the heaviest known to the old inhabi- 
tants hereabouts. Hersey creek was on a 

rampage. The «lam was washed out and 
much damage doue. One bridge on Main 
street is gone ttowu, and another a new 

one, is badly racked. Hall «S Mannings' 
saw ami planing mill is a complete wreck. 
The railroad bridge between here and Keed 

City is displaced. There are several wash- 
outs i« th« track east ami trains are de- 

layed. 

BASlfkuL. 
i'ltUbuix Ituwu« the Athletle« lu the First 

of the final Series. 

Pittnri ru. Pa., September 25.—The 
tirst game of the tiual series between the 

Pittsburghs and Athletii-s, was won by the 

former this aiternoon. The playing was 

listless throughout, the game tiresome ami 

without any brilliant features. 

In the tirst inning. Miller was «juite 
seriously injured by running against the 

grand stand while trying to catch a foul 
ball, ami Carroll was substituted. Attend- 
ance 3, 500U. Score : 

inn inj I* 
Pittsburgh 3 looooioo— r, 
Athletic* .0 o 0 0 0 1 0 0 0— 1 

Two-base hits, Larkiu; three-base hits. 

Smith 2, O'Brien; passed halls, O'Brien 1; 
wihl pitches. Hart; tiret hase ou halls, off 

Calvin 1, off Hart, 4; tfrst base un errors, 

Pittsburgh 1, Athletic 2; struck out, hy 
Galriu 1, hy Hart 7; umpire, Kelly; lirst- 

l»ase hits, Pittsburgh 5, Athletic 7; értOts, 
IMttaburgh 1, Athletic 3. 

At Washington—Washington St. 

Louis 1. 
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 5, Chi- 

cago 0. 
At Boston—Boston 2, Detroit 1. 

At J,ouisville—Louisville 7, Mets 1. 

At New Vork—New York :i, Kansas 

City 3. Called ou account of rain. 
Àt Cincinnati—Cincinnati Q, Brook- 

lyn 

A NOTABLE WKDD1X». 

Mr* Georg« Ii. Lf« »ml Miss Grace Fla- 

nell of Clarksburg fuite«.. 

Special TiUgnm to the Suwltiy &ryULr, 
Cl.ABKSBl'BG,' Sept 35.—This moruing 

in this city occurred a wedding- in one of 

the highetit circlfS of society. The con- 

tracting parties were Mr. George H. Iav, 

aud Miss.Grace Finnell. They luve a luwt i 

of friends who extend them the heartier 

congratulations, and wish for them a pleas- 
act voyage through life. The parties have 

taken a bridal trip to the east. 

Mult For r .4>. 

Pittsbi rgh, l'a., September il.—This 
atteraoo» J. H. McCreery Esq., of this city 
aud Charles P. CTpsby of New York. At- 

torneys for Wni. P. Vanik'-ij a resideutof 
New York tiled a bill of complatut in the 

lT. K. Circnit Conrt against the Cresson 

Cleartûdd >/onnty and New York Short 
Route railroad to rwover over $74,IKK) lor 

work done as a subcontract. Van A ken 

ask* for tbeappoinment of a master to tike 

testimony and tlx his compensations. The 

court is asked to declare nul and void a 

mortgage of $75,000 made by defendant to 

tue American Loan and Trust Company of 

New York and ret} ni re the latter corpora- 

tion as trustee of the road to coerce the 

same indebtedness now recorded in the 

counties of Cleariu id «od Cambria 

Two (!uui|w«itor)> killed. 

Memphis, Texx., September Ï5.—The] 
dead bodies of two men, terribly mangled, 
were lound on the Louisville and Nash- 

▼ill# UUck, at the entrance of Wolf river, 

yesterday. Ftow papers found on the 

persans of one of the n.**, fber are be- 

lieved to have been B. Frank Owens and 

J. C. O'Bangh, two New Orleans compo*i-' 
tOM. ft is supposed that they were seated 

os a ta*- «r tli« rfurly traiu aud were 

knocked off tbe bridge 

Cause. l)v«p«psi:u 
Gbaxd J2 iPlüs, Mich., September 25.— 

Charles Kendall, aged (»2, committed sui- 

cide yesterday afternoon by «booting him- 
self ia the head. He stood betöre a mirror 
in a room at his lister's house and fired. 

Death was instantaneous. He was a victim 
of dyspepsia and despondenoe. An effort 
was made to suppress the feet but the cor- 

oner's investigation revealed them this af- 

ternoon. Kydall's home is ic Alabama 
and be was here visiting. 

ÂN MW! CM- 
The Wheeling-Steabenville Game on the 

Island, Yesterday. 

A NOBLY CONTESTED BATTLE. 

Wheeling's Pitcher Being Onable to Play, 
Mahee an Uneven Match. 

STEUBENVILLE MAKES A BIO KICK. 

There was more excitement to the 

square inch at the Steubenville-Wheeling 
game, on the Fair Grounds yesterday, 
than was ever seen there before. And 
while the game atlbrJod by no means an 

exhibition of tine tielding, its constant up 
and down proclivities kept everybody 
guessing and wildly enthusiastic. The 

home t?am went on the tield with a much 

stronger team than the day before, and 

was confident of victory, but at the last 

moment .just before the game beg:iii, 
1 

Mnuns arm was iouim 10 uc m »c«j .«».« 

condition, and be was unable to take bis 

place in tbe l>ox, as expected. As Wheel- 

ing had no other pitcher available, the boys 
were in a l»ad fix, but concluded to go 

ahead with Patterson. He has had 110 ex- 

perience in this line, and an overwhelm- 

ing defeat was therefore looked tor. 

The home nine set tho ball 

rolling in the first inning 
by scoring two ruas 011 u timely hit by Pat- 

terson and several disastrous errors by the 

visitors. Steubenrille tied the score on 

three costly errors by the local nine. Neith- 

er side scored in the seeoud inning and iu 

the third Wheeling was blanked and Steu- 

benville scored two runs on two safe bits 

and two errors. Both sides were again 
lilanked in the fourth inniug leaving the 

visitors iu the van by a score of 4 to J. lu 

the filth inning Wheeling added four ruus 

to their score and took the lead, the 

crowd yelling itself hoarse. Steubenville 
evened things np in its half of the inning 
and again showed trout by adding three 

runs on live safe hits, two being double 
baggers. In the sixth inning the lmme 

team did some slugging and again resum- 

ed the le;ul amid indescribable confusion, 
on hits made by S. White, Dudley, 
O'Bright and Ahl. In their half of tfcu 
inning the visitois got square 
again and one ruu ahead 
on one safe bit and bad errors by Niehol 
and Dudley. The score now stood 10 to 9 in 
favor of Steubenville, but fortune favored 
the home team and tied the game in the 
seventh inniug, blanking their opponents. 
Steuliouville was now very anxious to have 

the game called on account of darkness, 
but the home team want-id the thin» set- 
tled one way or the other and requested 
the umpire to have the game go on. Steub- 
envilles were consequently ordered into 
the lieb} and the eighth inning In'gan with 

the excitement at while heat. Smith the 
first Wheeling batter stepped up to the 

plate and bauged the ball over lilt centre 
for a two base hit. J. White drove a 

grounder between third ami short, which 
either Smurthwaite or Poth could have 

easily handled, but each was looking for 

the other to attend to it and so no one got 
it, White reaching first in safety. Things 
were again looking squally for the visitors, 
xs two men were on bases, none out and 
the big batters of the team to hear from. 

jJSmurthwaite thought it was "as 'good a 

point as any to kick trom, so he came in 
from the field stating that he was longer 
unable to see the ball, but the um- 

pire thought sufficient light remained to 
terminate the inning ajul ordered the visi- 
tors luck to their positions. Declining to 

resume the game, the umpire gave them 
their time limit to get back to their i»osi- 
tious, and as they made 110 move to do so. 

awarded tlu: gajne to the Wheeiing club 

by a score of nine to nothing. Tfye excite- 
ment was intense during the entire game, 
and the feeling rau very high, the snj>- 

porters of the home club sympathizing 
with the crippled condition of the home 
team. The nine went into the contest 
without auy heart, owing to their bad 

shape iu the battery line, but by keeping 
a stiff' upper lip and hitting hard and often 

they pulled the game out of the tire. Fol- 

lowing is the score in full: 
WHEELING. 

White. J.. 1 
White. S., 2~ 
Patterson, 
W right, C» 
Niehol, s 

iMitiley. 3...—— 
O' Bricht, 1 
Ahl. r 
Smith.m 

A.H.I E. [II II.'t.O. \ A. I K. 

TutuL» ..v:;;— 
1 35J 10 1 10 I 24i H' ,J. 

STKVhKNVll.l.h. 

We.tlake. 2 
Yeagle. 1 
Spvnce. m.......... 

Spei<lcl, 
IMimt, r 
l»ri«K*. 1' 
Hutchison, e 

Toth, S 
Suiurthwaite, ». 

Total". 

fmfiMP- 

A.B.| K. BH.|P.O. 

S4 10 

.1 :t 4 

21 I 14 

r» 6 
Wheeling 2 o 0 0 4 a 1—10 
SteubenviUe S 1, J 0 3 :» 0—10 

Earned run*. Weeling 3, Steuben ville 2: tvq 
bas» hits, S. White 1, Wright 1, o'lirixht Ii 
West lake 1. Urijfss 1 Smith 2; time of £aiue 2 
hour« umpire, K. McNichol. 

SI»ORTINU M ATTEHÜ- 

The Great "S oat Off" of the Chamherllq 
Tournament. k 

Members of city guu clubs ami others 

owning guns ami taking an interest in 

shooting, will l»e glad to ljear something 
of the result of'the "shoot off" for the 

cash prizes offered bv the Chaiuberlin Car- 

tridge Uompaoy. of Cleveland, O., the 
contest occurring September 14th 
and lf>th. The prizes aggregated fJ.OUO, 
and were divided iuto three classes, 
the first for men with a preliminary 
score of 90 aqd over, the sec- 

ond formen with 80 or over, and tl+e last 
for men who did better than ?0. Jn each 
class the money was divided, 50 per cent 

to the first, 30 percent to the second aqd 
per cent to the third, with $100 

and $100 added in each class for the high- 
est scores. Eighty-seven men toed the 
scratch on Tuesday the 14th, but as only 
the 90-class men finished on that day, the 
coutçst ljad to be finished on the 15th. 

In the INKilass ]. ft. sjtice won first 
mouev, with a score of 98; ti. McMare<iy 
(McDuff ) second, with a score of 93, and 
C. M. Koof third, with a score of 92. 

In the 80 class, £. H. Smith took first 

pUjf e, with 88; C. W. Bndd second, with 
»7, and b. A. Crovell third, with 80. 

In the 70 class C. fe. Yergeç won with 

92; J. A. Early second, with 90, aud L. S. 
Carter third, with 89. 

tÇame snpper, tendered the shooters 
hfch rw»tj«;^t qf tfje Cartridge Com pan y, 

brought the contest io a 
The Schentzenverein members were at the 

targets as usual yesterday, and some very 
gwd scores were made. 

A Wrvck«TSclfooi^rr, 
Wixnepbo, Miss., September SO.—A 

schooner is wrecked 174 miles west of 
Port Arthur. Two bodies and a portion 
of the cargo have drifted ashore. 

THE WHIPPING POST. 
Black and White Convict« Lashed and 

Stood In the Pillory. 

Wilmington, Del., September 25.— 

Four negroes and two white convicts were 

whipped at New Castle to-day. Three of 

the negroes were given ten lashes each, and 

another five, for petty larceny. The 

whites, Harry Smith and Frank Hall, re- 

ceived twenty lashes, and were stood one 

hour in the pillory for horse stealing. 
They were arrested in Philadelphia 

with the horse in their possession. Ed- 
ward Burnes (white) who robbed Charles 

Keynolds, prprietor of the Malta House on 

Jnly 3d, also stood one hour in the pillo- 
ry. The whippings were light, and no 

blood was drawn. Some spectators were 

present. 
A NEW WAY TO GROW RICII. 

Which, However, Didn't Pan Ont in the 

Case of! a Western Young Man. 

New York, September 25,—The Mail 

n n d Exprcx* says : "It was reported this 

afternoon that the suspension of John M. 

Moore & Co., bankers and brokers, of No. 

78 Broadway, as announced in the .Vailand 

Espretw on Thursday, was the result of ir- 

regularities on the part of a trusted em- 

ploye of the house. At Moore Com- 

pany's it was admitted that such 

were the facts, Dut me name 01 

the ortender was withheld. It 

was ascertained that some months 
hack the firm took into their employ 
a young man aged twenty-one, who had 
up to that time resided in a western city. 
He brought with him to the Metropolis a 

novel method of growing rich with ease 

and rapidity, and without expenditure of 

capital. Having no faith in the rise of 

stocks, he reached the conclusion that such 
of the Arm's customers giving orders to buy 
should sell instead, and on numerous 
orders for long accounts he gave' directions 
for selling "short" without the knowledge 
of the tirui. Finding the market going 
against him lie left the city a few days 
since, notifying the firm by letter that his 

"hedging" process, which had been carried 
on for some weeks, bad pauned out disas- 

trously, aud that the firm, according to his 

calculations, would find themselves 
short some $60,000. ,\u examination of 
the books revealed the fact that the linn 

has thus far sustained a loss of close onto 

$100,000. The whereabouts of the confi- 
dential clerk are unkuowu. The loss oc- 

casioned bv the clerk's speculation falls 
upon the firm at on ce. They expect to re- 

sume business in a few days. 

THE CAMl'AUW OPENED 

In Pittsburg on the l'art of tue Kepubli- 
CUII*. 

ITriNurito, l'A,, September $>.—1The 
Ucpublicans opened the gubernatorial 
campaign here to-night with a torch-light 
parade aud an immense mass meeting at 

music hall. I About 1,U00 men were in the pro- 

cession, which traversed through the prin- 
cipal streets and then escorted the Speakern 
to the meeting. The hall, which lias a 

seating capacity of (>0,000, was tilled long- 
before s o'cloc k, and when the speaking 
liegan there was not the standing room. 

Among those who addressed the meeting 
were General Beaver candidate lor gover- 
nor, (Jeu. Osliorne and (Jen. John A. 

Logan; the latter did not arrive until !»:;{(> 
I.'. M., and at 10 o'clock was introduced to 
the andiente by President tym. Metealf, 
the steel luuuufacturur ol this «>itv. The 
appearance of tijn. Lig.m ere »ted uu- 

bjitnded enthusiasm aud for live minutes 
he was unable to speak lor the cheering. 

Almost A Lynching. 
St. Lor is, Mo., Septeml>er 25.—A spec- 

ial from ('uba, Mo. says : li. P. Wallace, 
the suspected npinjerer qf the Logan fam- 

ily, was brought hejc from St. Loujs yes- 
terday. Upon the arrival of the train at 
the depot the oflieers in charge of 
the murderer were met by an 

organized band of one hundred men, who 
evidently intended to mete out summary 
justice to tin* prisoner. Prompt and de- 
cided action by the oliicers, however, avert- 
ed a lynching. The mob was ordered to 

disperse, and Wallace was .hastily placed 
in a cab ami driven to a liotel where a 

string force of deputies are now guarding 
him. Kipucting tl^at lp> \youhl betaken to 
Steel ville for safti keeping a mob gathered 
about half way between this and that 
town to take him from the otlieers but the 
latter considered it unsafe to make the 
journey at night. He will propably be 
taken to-morrow. 

Know of X« Such Treaty. 
W.vsinXGTON', September 24.—The 

State Department authorities still v«ry 
earnestly insist that no such treaty as that 
just published at Ottawa has ever beeu 
seeu in the department, whatever has 
been suggested as VQ a treaty on tl|is sub- 
ject nothing in such dell ni to form lias 
i»eeu considered here. There is naturally 
some feeling that this alleged 
treaty has been given all 
in Canada l>el'ore even the rough draft of 
it has been submitted to our State De- 

partment. It is supposed that the pro- 
J posed reconstruction of the the treaty of 

1818 aud ot 1>4M is in substance a pro- 
position submitted by Lord 
Salisbury's government through 
Sir John Ferguson to our minister in Ixjn- 
don and by the British colonial office for- 
warded to Sir John MacDonaf the Canad- 
ian prenjier, for his suggestions. 

Cilann Kaclorl«*» Sorting l»p. 
PlTTSBrRo, I'a., September 25.—By 

way of atoning for the long dispute over 

the wages scale in the window glass indus- 
try, there is greit activity displayed 
among the various factories in Pittsburg. 
D. (>. Cunningham «X; Co.'s factories 
has lire in and will commence blowing next 

Tues»lay night, lhmsen it Co., and Abel, 
Smith À Co,, will also blow in on Tuesday 
night. Phillips & Co., will start next 

Thursdaj' ui^ljt, qnd Estep «& Co., will re- 

sume a week fr«>m to-night. Fire is tylso 
in A. H. MeKee A Co's, Chambers ä 

Co's, Thos. Wight man & Co's and Wolf, 
Howard & Co's and an early start is as- 

I sured in the eutire Pittsburg district. 
Secretary (Jracie, of the Window Glass 
Workers' Association, his received advices 
from other points in the Western distriet 
indicating the saine measure of activity. 

ST. < LAI KS VI I. LE. 

Ueneral Local an«l Personal y«» of tlje 
Week. 

Spechtl Cbrrapondnee uf Ihr Sun im RrijiiUr. 
Sr. Ci.aliisvii.r.E, Ohio, Scptemlier 24. 

—H^d. Pennington has retqrned from 
Cleveland. 

AU of the ''old veteraus" are highly in 

praise of the treatment they received by 
the Wheeling people while attending the 
reunion at that place. 

Miss Kate Ca-wel after a few weeks visit- 

ing at this place has returned to her home 
at Cumberland, Ohio. 

Mrs. J. M. Riley has returned from a 

lour week»' western ut p. 
Mayor D. M. Da vies has issued a procla- 

mation to close the saloons on next Tues- 

day, the day of Prohibition election. There 
seems to be some difference of opinion as 

to whether this is in the accordance with 
the statute or not. as it is claimed by some 

that this election is not authorized by law. 
Ufowe\*cr, the saloon-keepers Rhön Id honor 
the Mayor's proclamation and close np. 

Gen. H. H. LKxtge. of Cleveland, is vis- 

aing his daughter. Mrs. Albert Lawrence, 
at this pliicc. 

The Richmond township trustees met at 

this place yesterday in regular monthly 
session. 

§t Clairsville will vqte on Prohibition 
next Tuesday. A union tenjpentncc meet- 
ing will be held at the M. È. Church to- 

morrow. 

i George Nichols, brakeman on the St. 

Clairatilh and Northern, is visiting his 
brother Willis, at East Liberpool. 

lier. w. H. Haskell will stay another 
year as pastor of the M. E. Church this 
place. 

There is an anti-temperance meeting 
held at the colored M. E. chnrch, on Fri- 
day evening. The meeting was addressed 
by James Green and Frank Jackson. 

About three hundred StClairsville peo- 
ple attended the soldier's re-union, at 
Wheeling on Thursday. 

Mr. Joef^h Watson Moorehead, of Phil- 
adelphia, and Miss Sallie K. Heaton, for- 

merly of this place, will be married at the 
residence of Major Isaac N. Neiswanger, 
on Friday next. May happiness and pros, 
perity attend them through the journey of 
life. 

DRAMATIC DOTS. 

Note! of Coming Aiiiuftemeiit Event» at 
the Opera HotMe and Grand. 

The coming week promises to be a par- 

ticularly lively one ui amusement circles. 
The attractions to be presented by our 

managers are varied enough to suit all 

tastea^jaeluding. as they do, comedy, 
tragedy and concerts, and there is no reas- 

on why the Opera House and the Grand 
should not be thronged nightly. 

Apropos of the appearance of Kob- 
ert L. Dowming, in "The Gladiator," the 
following criticism of his recent apj»ear- 
ance in Boston, takeu from the columns of 
the Traivller, will be of interest: 

The opening ofthe second season at the 
Hoi lis Street Theatre was attended by a 

large, fashionable and enthusiastic audi- j 
ence. The attraction presented was Mr. 
Robert L. Downing, who appeared as Spar- 
tac ils in Dr. Bird's well-known tragedy of 
the "The Gladiator." Mr. Downing es- 

sayed the character of the barbarian last i 

evening in a manner that called forth un- j 
hounded enthusiasm, and won tor hi») re-1 

pea ted calls before the curtain. He is j 
possessed of a fine physique, a prepossess-1 
ingand intelligent face, and a voice of much \ 
depth and power, which he uses with dis- I 
eretion and good judgment. His acting was 

forceful, dramatic and in keeping with 
the character. Upon his entrance in the 
first act. lie was given a cordial greeting, 
and was enthusiastically applauded from 
that time 011 to the end of the tragedy. .\|r. 
Ditwniug's assumption was a masterly one 

throughout, although his tjery enthusiasm 
at times tempted him fo vanta little. His 
transitions (Vom deep and aflvotionat«* 
feeling to iiassion and hatred, were natural 
and artistically accomplished. There was 

an utter absence of artificially or affecta- 
tion in his acting, and all of his strong 
points were made by legitimate methods. 
Mr. Downing arose to a great height in 
his acting in the arena scene, and also at 
the end ot the fourth act, where he scorn- 

fully refuses to ransom a captive. 
"The star h as called before the curtain at 

the end of the second act amid great en- 

thusiasm ami presented with au elegant 
lloral horseshoe mounted upon a stand of 
flowers. He was culled before the curtain 
a number of times during the evening, and 
was vociferously cheered at the end of the 

play. Mr. William Muldoon, the athlete, 
came in for his share of applause as the 
lighting Gaul in the arena scene. 

The supporting company in truieral 
was satisluetory. Mr: Henry Aveling 
as l'hasarius is entitled to com- 

mendation for an intelligent and effective 

impersonation. Mr. Frank Lane as Crus- 
susand Miss Mitten Willett as Sonona, 
formerly of McC'ullough's company, gave 
careful and acceptable impersonations. 
The tragedy was mounted in a magnificent 
mannei; and the arena v ene aipl the camp 
ofSpartacus were among the finest stage 
pictures ever seen in this city. Mr. Down- 

ing is to lie credited with making a dis- 
tinct and legitimate success, and fairly 
earned the honors conferred upon him by 
the immense audience present. The same 

bill will be presented every evening dur- 

ing the week and on \y'cdnesdav und Sat- 
urday alt'Tiiuous, 

This week at the Oraud Opera House 

promises to Ik- a very interesting one. Mr. 
C. W. Barry supported by an excellent 
company will open on Monday night with 
the new and powerful drama, "The Ge- 
neva Cross," Wednesday the programme 
will be changed to "The Spy." and Friday 
the fanptus draufi, "Escaped ff0,1l Hing 
Sing," will be rendered. 

"()ur Irish Visitors" to bo produced 
at thu Opera House to-morrow evening, is 
said to be one ofthe most amusing things 
ever put upon the stage. Aside from the el- 
ements of humor, however there is a good 
deal of neatness iu the dancing and sweet- 
ness in the singing of Miss hoic Fuller, 
and Miss Percy Lorou sings very well and 
is also very pretty. 

It is understood that several gentlemen 
who are enterprising and capable are talk- 
ing of attempting to tyring the greqt Amer- 
ican Upen» Company ty Wheeling in l>e- 
cember. This is the wandest organization 
of the kind ever gotten together, and 
should the scbemc work our people should 

heartily patronize it. A $1,500 guarantee 
is necewary to bring this company here. 

We a re shortly to have at the Opera 
House a powerful dramatization of "Faust" 
with Ivewis Morrison as '.'Mephisto" and 
Celia Alsberrg as' "Marguerite." The 
event will be looked forward to with pleas- 
ure by our theatre goers. 

Mr. F. W. Banmer leaver to-day on a 

western business trip. 

Following are the programmes f\>r the 
grind concerts to be given next Friday 
and .Saturday evenings at the Opera 
House, for a benefit of the Charleston suf- 
ferers: 

FRIIiAY. 
Part I. 

1. Overture Orchestra 
i Say n«t Farewell Millard 

>| r Win I'ay 
.1. cborus Arioij Society 
t. If thon dids'i love ine, mel'»li<-...„ Denza 

Ml* rannie ('aldwull. 
5. Duct, Pariai o<'ara Verdi 

Mme d'Auria und Mr. .\rlf 1". 
ft. Ho Ifi, II UtM'io Arditl 

MI« Flora William*. 
7. Violin solo, Romniiz:! A er Valable Linger 

Prof Shockey. 
8. Bedouin Love sonc Pcnsuii 

Mr. Toni Carson. 
Part II. 

I. Selections Orchestra 
1. Ali fonte lu. Traviata Verdi 

Mme d'Auria. 
& Chorus '. Arion S»*,ietr 
4. Koiuatiza. from Luis* Miller „..Venn 

Mr. K V. .\rklc. 
•V Duet. jTaviaU Verdi 

Piano sotq Prof. Artien* 
». Tit for Tat Mrs. Geo D Caldwell 
8. Sejtctte. Lucia iHnuzzetti 

Mm« d'Auria and Nortuq, Me.*«r» Iwy, Mr- 
clurv. Rheo and < arviii. Ari'iti Hori.-ty and 
Opera Hons.- • jri li<:»tra 

s^TUtlitv. 
Part I. 

1. Overture....?. (i|«-rn House Orchestra 
2. Romauza, "Who Knows," Co wen 

K. V. Arkle. 
3. Chora« _ „Arion Sorictjr 
4. Marquent« benza 

^1 jr KtlCC^ 
5. I'ndi felice, frotn Vioiella Verdi 

Mme d'Auria and Mr. McClure. 
6. I love to fly, walti r Arditl 

>|rH Fred Nur^, 
?. llano solo, Spinning *ouç Mcnd!e»nhn 

Prof. Arbenz. 
Part II. 

1. Selections Ocheatra 
£ The Inquirer -Schubert 

Mrs. G. B. Caldwell. 
X Cbonw Arion Society 
I. Conert Waltz _ Gounod 

Mme d'Auria. 
â. Violin solo,SooTcnk)r de Mdzart Alan] 

Pn<t hbockêy. 
6. The Scoot » Cain pana 

Wm. B. Day. 
7. I am but a Simple Peamnt Maid 

Mix Flor» William* 
5. Vxtette, Lucia.. Donizetti 

Mme» d'Aurta. Norton, Me«rs. I »a v. Meduse, 
Khees, Canon, Arion S<jcietv and Pull Orches- 
tra. 

♦ 
•lohn R. Taylor IV^l. 

PfllLADEtwiu, September 95.—The 
death of John B. Taylor, of the Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad Company, is announced 
to-day. 

TI GAY a OF m 
Events of a Social Nature for the Past Week 

in all Circles. <. 

DOINGS OF THEBELLES AND BEADS. 

Balls, Parties and Weddings Marke 1 Down 
on the List 

PERTINENT PERSONAL POINTS. 

The social season of 86-7 is now fully 
opened up and already a number ot prom- 
inent social event« have occurred, while 
the outlook for the future is particularly 
bright. This 'season will be one of the 

gayeHt experienced in Wheeling for a num- 

ber of years, while the wedding list is said 
to be unusually long. 

The leading social event of the week was 

the elegant progressive euchre reception, 
given by Mrs. Frank Hearne, at her charm- 

ing residence in Leatherwood, on Tuesday 
evening last. The house was brilliantly 
illuminated and presented a haudsomc ap- 
pearance, especially inside, where the par- 
lors were decorated with festoons of dow- 

ers, while plants were tastefully arranged 
in corners and on mantles. The guests were 

received by the hostess in a cordial man- 

manner and soon the parlors were 

a scene of gaiety. Progressive euchre very 
t'Hjoyably occupied the time until 1 '2 
o'clock when elegant refreshments were serv 
ed in the large dining salon, and were 
discussed at some length. The euchre 
prizes were very handsome and the winners 
naturally felt proud of their achievement. 
At 2 o'clock Wednesday morning the gay 
ussembledge dispersed, .same returning to 
the city in carriages others on a special 
Kim Qrove Motor train. 

Fridiiy evening Miss Maggie Wright en- 

tertained a number of friend* at her 1 beau- 

tiful homo out Caldwell's run, in a very de- 
lighted maimer. About tweuty tive couples 
were present the majority of whom were 

iueml>ersof the "Kookeu Kluh," and the 
evening was passed by all in a very enjoy- 
able way. Dancing was the main feature 
of the entertainment and the large parlors 
were almost constantly tilled with a gay 
throng of dancers who trip|»cd 

the lighb/antostic to music rendered by the 

Opera I louse orchestra, while others prom- 
enaded on the heautifril lawn or indulged 
in tete-a-tetes in some secluded s|>ot. At 
11 o'clock choice refreshments were served, 

! which were highly enjoyed. The fun 
! was kept up until 15 a. in., when the mer- 

ry party reluctantly departed for their 
homes. 

'fhe swell social event of the coming 
week will be a reception given on Thurs- 
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. 
Jepson, at their residence on Twelfth 
street. A number of invitations have 
been issued and the affair will In* one ol 

the largest of the season. I'rof. Joe Kra- 
mer will furnish the music for dancing, 
while one part of the houao will lie de 
voted to cards. 

Miss Minnie Emsheimer gave a delight- 
ful reception on Thursday evening at tin 
residence of her father, Mr. Jacob Km- 
sheimer, on Fifteenth street, eomplimen- 
itiry to the Mercantile (l^b, a swell 
Hebrew social organisation. It wiw tlx 

opening event of the scumou in Jewish so- 

ciety circle« and was highly enjoyable. 
Prof. Charlie Kiilmcyer furnished the mu- 

sic lor dancing, which was the chief at- 
traction of the evening. Splendid 
refreshments were served at 12 o'clock. 

Monday evening last the Mocnnercfyor 
Singing Society opeqed {lie swvsoM by giv- 
ing a grand liail at their new hall in 

Crangle's JUoe.k, Quito a larue number ol 

the members and their lady tVlcnds were 

present and enjoyed the evening in a pleas- 
ant manner. The full Opera Mouse or- 

I chestra furnished the music for dancing, 
which was kept up until an early hour 

I next morning. 

Quite a delightftil little dancing party 
was given at the home of Miss Maggie 
Voungman, on Eoff street, Friday evening, 
to a number of young folks. At twelve 
o'clock, while the band was resting,elegant 
refreshments were serypd, aitc.r which dan- 
cing was again resumed ami continued 
until two o'clok, when the guests depurted 
tired but happy. 

The Germania Sinning Society gave an 

J enjoyable hop at their hall, corner .Market 

j and Fourteenth street«, Thurseay evening, 
! which was attende«! by a large number ol 
! the members, their wives and .sweetheart*, 

j The Opera House orchestra furnished the 
music and the jiarty gaily danced the hour* 

; away until an early hour Friday morning, 
I when they dispersed to their homes. 

At high noon last Wednesday afternoon 

; Mr. William Prazier of Caldwell, Ohio, 
: and Miss Jennie Woods, of Kim Grove, were 

marrie«! at St. Matthews P.pisoopal church, 
1 Hew J{. Hush Swop«» officiating. The 
ushers were Messrs Major Hntfccll, Samuel 

; l'attcrson, George Updegraff an«l Charles 
I lodey. A t the conclnsion of the ceremony 
a brief and informal reception was held in 

j an ante room of the church, after which 
Mr. and Mrs. Frazier left on an «-astern 

[ bridal tour. 

At 2:30 o'clock, Wednesday afWnoon 
Mr. Wm. A. Henshaw, of Pittsburg. an«l 

! Miss Harriet W. Dalzell, of this city were 

«[nietly married at the residence of the 
bride's brother, Mr. Hobert Oalzell, on 
North main street. Rev. W. H. Cooke, I». 
I>. officiating. At the conclusion of the 

ceremony, the bridal party partook of an 

i elegant we«lding «linner, after which Mr. 
Mrs. Henshaw were driven to the p. W. «fc 

Ky. «lepot where they took a train for 
Pittsburg, their future ty>me. 

At P-i-'IO p. m. on Wednesday last, Mr. 
C. C. Smith, of this city, and Miss Lizzie 

1 Morrow, of Henwood. were marri««! at the 
Fonrth Street M. E. Church. thv ceremony 
being performed by Ilev. Geo. E. Kite. 
After an informal reception, Mr. an«! Mrs. 
Smith left on an K-istem brida' tour. 
I'pon their return tbey will reside in thw 
city. 

On TbnrsiLty Captain Geo. /. M at bison, 
of the Post-office clerical force, was mar- 

ried to Miss Anaie J. Nolan, of Cleveland, 
at the residence of the bride. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mat bison are off on a bridal toar, 
and will return in a t'cft days to reside in 
this city, where tl»ey will tie heartily wel- 
comed by a large number of friemls. 

On Wednesday last Mr. John J. Kelly, 
of Piedmont, and Miss Katie Garrity, (A 
the South Side, were married j»y Eer. 
Father McMeuanim, of St. John's chnrch. 
henwood. Tbc attendants were Mr. J. 
Shanghne«ey, of Piedmont, and Misa 
Bezie Garrity, sister of the bride. 

» 
The Independent Social will give 4 

dance at Chapline street rink Pridv eve- 

ning next, Ottoher 1. Mus^c ty Kramer-« 
orchestra. 

Miss« Molli« and Rose Hadlich /pre a 

delightful reception at their home on Mar- 
ket street, Tuesday evening, compliment- 
ary to Mr. Richard McGee. The evening 
was very pleasantly passed in varions 

social amusement«, and at a seasonably 
hour choice refreshments were served, to 
which all did amply justice. The afiair 
was very eqjoyable. 

POINTS OX PEOPLJC. 

Movements of Cltiseas, and the Coming and 
Going ot Strangers, 

Mr. Ed Ellis, is visiting friends in this 
city. 

Miss Maggie Evans is the guest of 
friends in the city. 

Miss Mary Zillies, of Glenn's Run, is vis- 

iting friends in the city. 
Miss Genie Lintncr, of Lancaster. Pa., is 

the guest of Mrs. A. T. Castor. 
Capt J. C. Sweeney has left for the 

south to take charge of his steamer. 

Hon. Dan R. Lucas, of Jefferson county, 
is in the city, registered at the McLure. 

Mi.<w I.uella White, of Maryland, will 
be the guest of Mrs. W. Newt Linch, this 
week. 

Miss Victoria White, of Taylor, Texas, 
is visiting Miss Libbie Greer, at Leather- 
wood. 

Major IL T. Theaker, of the United 
States Atmy, is stopping at the St. James 
Hotel. 

Miss Rird Harrison, of Piedmont, is vis- 
iting Col. Sam R. Harrison, at the McLure 
House. 

President (»eorge W. Thompson, of the 
Ohio River Koad, is in the city, the guest 
of his lather. 

Major James W. McCauley, of Washing- 
ton, 1>. C., ex-State Treasurer of this State, 
is in the city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walton will leave 
next month for Colorado Spring* to locate 

j permanently. 
Mis* Ltllie H. McGregor, of Cairo, W. 

Va., is vuiting Miss Mario MelVmald, «m 

Fifteenth street. 
Mr. Kobert Norton, head clerk of the 

Hur l'ont hotel at Cnntou, Ohio, in in the 

eity ainon^ friends. 
Miss Lucy Covauaugh has returned 

home from a pleasant stay at Burkeley 
Springs, and Maryland. 

Mr. John Ii. Pipes lias returned to his 
studies at the'Western Reserve Medical 
Col 1 ege%Cleveland, < )hio. 

Dr. Charlie W. List, left yesterday for 
Philadelphia, where be will attend the 

University of Pennsylvania. 
Lieutenant D. B. Devons of the United 

States Infantry, is visiting his brother J. 
Harvey Dévore on Twelfth street. 

Miss C. A. Murphy and Miss M. K. Ma- 
bony have return«1«! from New York eity, 

I after attending all tbe fall opeuiugs. 
Miss Bcnadicta Ferguson, of Glen Las- 

ton, has left for St. Joseph's Academy, 
Clarksburg, to linish her education. 

Mr*. Hoffman and «laughter, Miss 
I Géorgie, ot Cirelevillo, Ohio, are visiting 
! Mrs. l>r. Hildreth, on Chaplilie street. 

I»r. Kugeue Hildreth returned the past 
; week to his duties, as resident physician in 
the Brooklyn Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mrs. \Y. Newt I.inch luis returned home 
from a several weeks' visit with triends in 
1 Salti more and other points in Maryland. 

Mrs. Kd. Clendeuniug hits returned 
home to Kansas City, accompanied by her 
sister, Miss Sadie Ixtgau, who will visit 
her. 

John IH, Morrison, Ksq., of Chicago, but 
; formerly ot Wheeling, was in the city dur- 

j ing the Tri-State lie-union, shaking hands 
with the Iwys. 

Col. August Ijoli'and ex-Senator S**»tt 
have n-turued from Cincinnati, whertrfhey 
have been treating for rheumatism. They 
are much improved. 

Mr. Jos. A. I<arkin is off for Chicago, 
Omaha, and other western places. While 
in Omaha he will visit his brother Kd- 
ward, who is located there. 

Col. Win. 1*. Thoinpwon, wile, daughter 
and sou, of Cleveland, arc ]»aying their 
annual visit to their aged and venerable 
parents, Judge Thompson and wife. 

Mrs. George K. McMechen entertained 
a few lady friends in a delightful manner 
at her rexiileuceonâChaplinestreet, Friday 

! evening, at tya. The affair was very ilc- 
! ligbtful. 

A MOUT TIIB CITY. 

Circuit Court. 

In Part I ofthe Circuit Court, yesterday, 
I the jury iu the cane of T. I*. SluulcruM vs. 
! It. F. Caldwell, returned a verdict for the 

I defendant. 

Fourth War.I RmImU 

About 12:o0 o'clock this morning a row 

occurred in the vicinity of the Fourth 

ward school buiklingdiiring which several 
shots were tired and utitnhcr of yells w ere 
let out upon the night air, after which all 
was silence. When the police arrived 
nothing or no one could Is: found near the 
HIKit. 

Trannfer of Kral KnUlr. 

The following transfer of ruul estate wait 

admitted to rmird l*y Ctork I(<M*k yester- 
I dav : 

I Deed made Septem!** 2.1», IHntf, by 
Connu! Shaffer to (iilmon Crammer, for a 

piece of land on til«* South Fork of Short 
Creek, containing on«--half acre. ('onanier* 
ation, $•>. 

,lu»tlr<i Arklc'i Court. 

Before this Justice, ye*terdr.y, John Mar- 
den and John Clark were fined f 1 iw h 
the tiret for d run ken m-as, and the seooud 
for abusi ve language. 

Isal>ella Kriger wan List evening com- 
initud to jail in default of$.'i0 bail, on a 

; peace narrant «worn out hy Kitty Lynn 
Sal»« uf Hral Katai«. 

Auctioneer Mailer ymterday sold the 

following piece* of real estate: 
A bouse and lot on Market street, be- 

longing to the kankin estaU*, to the Com- 
mercial Hank, for <T2,Wi. 

A house and lot on Tenth street, Iteloug- 
ing to the same estate, to the name bank, 
for $525. 

A hou«* and lot on Twenty-first street, 
In-longing to Mm. Noon, to the Mutual 
Hnilding and I /Kin A*mkuMuq, for $ 100. 

Th» Woman'* Ktrhasft. 
Following are the ofttiiers and Hoard of 

Manager« of tbe Woman's k* change and 

Employment fifik*, reference to which 
was made in yesterday's issue: 

l'rorident—Mr*. I) A. Cunningham. 
Secretary—Mis# Emma Fowler. 
Treasurer— Mis* Annie Logan. 
Hoard of Managers—Mrs. k. K. Swope, 

Mrs. Gibion l^unh, Mrs. ö. L Crannwr. 
Miss Amanda List, Mrs. Capt. M til n re, 
Mre. Franzheim, Mrs. John Frew, Mrs, 
Joe Wagner, Mrs. A. V. Fatter, 
Mrs. Allen Brock, Mrs. Mart, 
Mrs. J. C. Hupp, Mr«- Whitaker. Mrs. 
Amick. M re. H. Hablxtrd, Mrs. G. H 
Allen, Mrs. I.. J. Lyle, Mrs. Hutchinson, 
Mrs. A. Wilson, Mr*. J. N. Vance, Mrs. 
T. Higgins, Mrs. F. Ldghton, Mr*. X. W. 
Nesbitt, Mr*. Samuel l^uigt;lu. Mr*. F. 
Martyn, Mr*. Scofleld, Mr*. M. Itatr. Mr*. 
T. Sweeney, Mrs. Judge Boyd, Mian H. 
Liât, Miss Gertrude l.ouib, Mis* hfyti* 
Kates, Miss Dr. H. B. Jone* Utw Pollack, 
Mrs. A. Richardson, Mix Iforkbetmer. 

Tfe unprecedented saccena aiy) tuent of 
Ely VgCream Halm—a Hal cure for catarrh, 
hay fever and u^d in the head—tus i»> 
dniced many adventurers to pkw «aUrrh 
medtctna hearing mmhliiiw la 
appuuuiKt*, My lie ur »wm<% upon the 
market, in iwder to trade upon tbe reputa- 
tion at Ely's Cream Balm. Don't be de- 
ceived. Buy only Ely's Cream Bala. 
Many in your immediate locality will tej-. 
tify in bighewt commendation çf «s. A 
particle is applied into um* noatril; no 

pain- agreeable to nee. Fnce 50e. 
» » 

Alias the Qoeen, Delivers Her Speech to 
Pirliiment 

A FEW POINTLESS WORDS ARE ALL 

Thit She Hts to Say ob the Prorogueing of 

thitBody* 

GENERAL FOREIGN DISPATCHES. 

London, September 25.—Parliament 
was prorogued to-day uiitil Nov. II. Fol- 
lowing is the Queen's speech, closing the 
session : 

Mg JjonU ami Urnttcwun. 
T am glati to be able to release you 

from your arduous duties. 

My 
KKLATIOXS WITH FMRKIUN POWKB-S 

Continue to be friendly. The meeting of 
the Kulgariau army has lead to the abdi- 
cation of l*rinoe Alexander. 

The Demarkation of the Afghan frontier 

has advanced to within a few mile« of the 
river (Mus. In view of the approach ol 

winter luy commissioners have been with- 
drawn but the information they have ob- 

tained will be sufficient lor the determina- 
tion by direct negotiations between the 

two Court« of that portion of the frontier 

which still renuins unmarked. 
A regency lia* ncen c*t.ii>ii«iioii »nun in 

now administering (ho affair* of the Prin- 

cipality, and preparation* an- being niado 

lor the »'lection of a numwNor to l'rinct' 
Alexander, in acconlanoe with the pro- 
viiriotu oft be treaty of llcrlin. In answer 

to » communication ad.Irx .<*■*•<I hy the Porto 
to the signatory rower» parties, to that 

treaty 1 have stated that no I'ar as thin 

country I* concerned there will lie no in- 

fraction of the conditions guaranteed hy 
treaties to Unirai la. AwunuicrM to the 
name e fleet have lieen given hy the otlier 

jKJwerH. 
IKKI.AXI» AXI• IXIUA. 

Gentlcmeu of the Hour of Commons, [ 
thank yon lor the supplb*you have voted 
lor the rw|ulrenientm»f the publie nervi- 
ce*. 

My tard* mid Gentleman: I havn di- 
ns t«il the issue ol a commission to iiH|iiire 
into the circtiinstance* which ap|*'ar to 
bave prwtouUsI the antici|inl«d o|ieraliou 
of the retvut acts dealing with the U'nurn 
and purclianc of land in Ireland. 

I have olwervcd with *ati*faclion the 
intcrosts which in ail iticrea*ing degree 
is eviuced by the people of this eountry iu 
the welfare of llieir colonial and fndiaii I 
fellow *llhject* and I um list to the convie- « 

tion that therein on all side* a growing 
di-siie to draw closer in every practicable 
way the IniihIn which unite the varioun 
|M>rtioiiN ol the empire. I have author- 1 
i/.vd communication* to Im* eiitcnsl into > 

with princi|ial colonial go vorn menti with 
the view W> fullerronsidciattomiof matter* 
of common interest I pray tlint the 
Ideating of Almighty <o*l may In* with 
you. 

IlKAt H THE CHAMPION. 
Ill* IUit m Uli U«IUrr IIiim A rrlN-esaiu« 

Almost Throughout, 
taxiMi.v, Septemlier '25.— In the milling 

nice on the Thame* to-day lietwerii Win. 
Ileoch, of Au*lialia, and Wallace lb mm, of 
New llrUMwick, for XJKJU a aède and tho 

chainpioiislitp of the world, Itnwh lient 
hi* opponent, winning by four length*. 

Iteach won tlie to** fur poaitiou and look 
the *urr) Mile of the river. Ileneh was Um 
favorite in betting, 33 to In being placed 
on him. 

When the nigtial wn* gi.teti Ko** wax 
llr*i away, but lie led for only the lln»t nix 
*trok<*, when Itcacb pn**ed liira and «tend- h 

ily iuctcaaed the lend until two length* 
ahead. At Wahlen V Kos* Npurted, and 
when Hammer Smith llridge wu reached 
he drew no on Iteach. 

Several liurg<% got ill Keuch'* water anil 
lie wa* compelled to rro** lb»»' liow, but 
lie avoided fouliuit. Th«- Australian Mum 
allot ahead ami there were two length« of 
open water between hiimtelf ami op|*iti«il 
when the I »over* wu* reached. lie in- 
ciea*ed the lead to the end. The rat« WM 
a proemion ulmo*t throughout. 

Tlie Ctiolera. 

IloMK, Krptenilwr 2-Y— Sin«-«« the Lout rr- H 
|M>rt there lu»ve lirrii ti\•• ileutli» fron» I 
cholera und thirty new piwm of the lual I 
ady report«! in Cagliari. Throughout *11 \ 
the riMt of tb" kingdom lirWn deatba I 
from tb« dUeaec ihm! thirty -einigt ww I 
<;fUM wen- reported. 

ÀUBAIMU, Srptemlier 25.—An an I 
gine Miiei-ially ronntrurtrd to inr petroleum L 
iw fuel U nurrmnfully drawing traîne un I 
the railway between thi* rity mm! Cairo. I 
It îh ewtiniated th.it yearly naring» of r 

ill the iimi of fuel woulil lie ef- I 
fertrd by the railway by the «utxtituüoo I 
of petroleum for iimi 

More MimnlliHUn Cipt«ml. 
Dl'HMX. September, Vx —TV I 

polier have cap tu mi four more of ÜW I 
moonlighter» with whom they hidiror » 

flict at 1 Vale l>ridgr Tlinradar night f 
making eleven jiruonem raptured fro* the 
party already. Kvery ooe of tb« four 
phwmrrn jiMi rapt una! m bodily wounded 
with buck »bot. All of the Heren have , lieen identified aa mim of very reepectnble 
Kerry County farmer*. 

A ratal HI*•!. 
GUWJOW, Heptnuber 'A"» —Hi* pcnuM 

itw-luding three Olaftgow magiatratee were 
«ufTocated to death to-day, while viewing 
a loMuater hlaat at the l^arbfyne aide qaer- 
ru-n. Heven tona of gun powder were uaed 
in the blaut. 

Ki. A. K. Mew*. 

Holliday I'uat, No. 12, 0. a. R, baa 
called an important meeting for next Hot- 
urday evening to complete arraocuMoti 
for attending "Grand Army I Jay," on the 
5th of October at Fittaburg. Comrade W. 
H. Hheib waa <Umgnate»l m aid to the 
IjIvMou Commander, Hecood .DirUts. 
Holliday Coat will act aaeeoort to Depart- 
ment Commander, John Carlin. 

Xe*t Hatanfey evening will alao be 
known tM the "Charterten meeting." a* 
tfce H*t record, in renpond te n circular 
from National benduaartrn, to nid in raie' 
ing funda Un the Miflerrn by the Cherteaj' 
ton «nrtiMfoake Every comrmte In n* 

pm-aud to attend. 
The record* of aamnaofthe aoidiera to- 

ken at Headquarter» during the Tri-tttat* 
ftMinlon, have been taken to Grand Amy 
Headquarter» to be eaml fir till the Grand 
Reunion next yenr or the Horiety of the 
Army of Weal Virginia. 

The idea h mooted ami bi taking ahnpe 
to hare a Reunion of the Confwjtenia aol- 
dlera and oAecn of the Arngi af Waat Tir* 
ginta, at the same time in coniuntflan ; 
with the Hociety of the Army of Weat Vir- 
ginia. Whfft a gathering that weald be; ! 
nod hfl» many fri< nd»hip« w—Id he nab ! 
nmnwpt farmer featf Lai it Be dona. 

Our |l.%lhnilanayONiaMftMi'] 
tnckmç * »l-50i Btenaa Caafc Bhea fltaan. \ 


